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IHIRD RO,ND OF TJNIIED STAIES-CCI\${ON }IARIGT TRADE TAI,KS TO BEGIN IN BRUSSEIS
WASFIINGTChI, 0.C., January 31 -- Ihe third rornd of negotiations betrveen the
Ccnurission of the B.rropean Ccnnnrnities and tlre thited States on "slprt termtr
trade goblerns wi1l take place Tlursday, Febnrary 3, in Bnrssels.
Previous sessions were he1<l in BnrsseLs the week before Christnas and
in mid-January rvithout agreernent having been reached betr+een the tlro parties.
The Ccnnron l,tarketts head negotiator in the talks is Theodonrs tlijzen,
the Iiuropean Ccrranissionrs Director General for Tlade. lViLliam Eberle,
President Nixonts s1rccial. representative for trade negotiations, leads the
American del.egation.
The Fehruary Srd negotiations r'rill. be precedecl by a meeting in tsnrssels
today of the European Corurnrnityrs Courcil, of lrlinisters to decide whetlter to
grant Ccnnrission negotiators a freer hand to <Iea1 with the /tnerican frroposals.
The Errropean negotiators lrad been given instrrrctions earLier lly the
Cou'rcil to seek I'reciprocity and mlttnl benefit" in tJre negotiations.
The trade talks hegan following an .A,merican request to deal rvitlt specific
probl.enrs betrcen thc ttvo trading prartners. The request was 1ut fornrard as a
conclition for lI.S. acceptance of the international. monetary agreement reached
in Decernber, 1971.
Thus far, the negotiations have centered on rrshort-tennrrproblerns with
long-range issues reserwecl for futrre consicleration. Talks lmve centercd
mainly arounrl agricultrrral csnnoclities. ftle aspect deals with the II,S. request
for furopean stoc]giling of fcecl grains to prevent European ex;nrts from
affecting world market prices. Anotfier Arnerican demand is that the Cornrunity
freeze its price of corn, a rnajor /vnerican export to the Ccnummity. In ad-
clition, the llnitel States has sought increascd access to the Conmrnity for
U.S. citrus fruits ancl has askecl that Anerican interests be taken into acccunt
in the liuropean Conuirunityrs negotiations rvith a nmher of non-mernbcr European
nations on the creation of a free-trade area between thsn.
The ll.S. delegation in December first sought agreement on a wide-range
of donands as a condition for seekfurg congressional approval of official
devaluation of the dolLar tlrough an increase in the price the llnited States
pays for golcl. After the Jarnrary negotiations, rltrnbassador EberLe said the
Nixon A&ninistration would ho1<l up the gold revaluation bill until r'irrlications
of tangible progress" l{ere made in the trarle field.
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